Lyle Copmann, Journalism Senior of Oxford, Kansas, has stepped into the number one position on the Oklahoma Daily, student publication, for the second semester.

As editor, succeeding Quinton Peters, Journalism Senior of Hominy, Copmann also will serve as a member of the Oklahoma Memorial Union Board of Managers.

The three elected members serving with Copmann are Hal Muldow, Jr., 28b, president of the University of Oklahoma Association; E. D. Mecham, 14b, dean of Arts and Sciences, and Jack Luttrell, 33b, 41law, Norman attorney. Senate president on the board is Jerry Edwards, Engineering Senior, who as vice-president is serving out the unexpired term of Bruce Chenault, Engineering Senior, who as vice-president is serving out the unexpired term of Bruce Chenault, Engineering Senior.

The three elected members serving with Copmann are Hal Muldow, Jr., 28b, president of the University of Oklahoma Association; E. D. Mecham, 14b, dean of Arts and Sciences, and Jack Luttrell, 33b, 41law, Norman attorney. Senate president on the board is Jerry Edwards, Engineering Senior, who as vice-president is serving out the unexpired term of Bruce Chenault, Engineering Senior.

As editor, succeeding Quinton Peters, Journalism Senior of Hominy, Copmann also will serve as a member of the Oklahoma Memorial Union Board of Managers.

The editor of the Daily automatically is a member of the seven-man board, together with the Student Senate president; Ted Beaird, '216a, manager of Oklahoma Memorial Union; Paul V. MacMinn, '216a, Senate president; Ted Beaird, '216a, manager of the Oklahoma Memorial Union; Paul V. MacMinn, '216a, Senate president; and three Alumni selected by and from the Union Board of Governors.

The three elected members serving with Copmann are Hal Muldow, Jr., 28b, president of the University of Oklahoma Association; E. D. Mecham, 14b, dean of Arts and Sciences, and Jack Luttrell, 33b, 41law, Norman attorney. Senate president on the board is Jerry Edwards, Engineering Senior, who as vice-president is serving out the unexpired term of Bruce Chenault, Engineering Senior.

In assuming duties of editor, Copmann announced: "I want to continue the present policy of putting out a good paper. The Daily has been and will continue to be a newspaper for students."

Burris, Rapacz Acclaimed

Probably the most genuine all-American football teams today are the all-players all-American published by the Chicago Tribune and Pic magazine's all-American eleven selected by the nation's scouts.

Ignored in 1947 by most of the sports writer-authorized elevens, Coach Charles 'Bud' Wilkinson's Oklahoma Sooners, Big Six conference champions, placed a rugged lineman on each team chosen by the players and the scouts—the men who should know.

Paul "Buddy" Burris, husky center from the University of Oklahoma, is the all-American center for 1947. Considered among the nation's top 20 centers, Burris is the cornerstone of the Sooner offensive line.

"Your seat, Sir," gestures Quinton Peters, retiring editor of the Oklahoma Daily, student publication, to editor for the spring semester, Lyle Copmann. Both are seniors in journalism, and worked their way up the ladder of the Daily to the number one position.
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Ignored in 1947 by most of the sports writer-authorized elevens, Coach Charles 'Bud' Wilkinson's Oklahoma Sooners, Big Six conference champions, placed a rugged lineman on each team chosen by the players and the scouts—the men who should know.

Paul "Buddy" Burris, husky center from the University of Oklahoma, is the all-American center for 1947. Considered among the nation's top 20 centers, Burris is the cornerstone of the Sooner offensive line.

"Your seat, Sir," gestures Quinton Peters, retiring editor of the Oklahoma Daily, student publication, to editor for the spring semester, Lyle Copmann. Both are seniors in journalism, and worked their way up the ladder of the Daily to the number one position.
Calling the Roll of Sooner Classes

-1902-

Dr. Frank Leroy Carson, '02Ph.G, Shawnee, chief surgeon at the ACH hospital and one of the founders of that institution in 1927, died unexpectedly December 19 at his home.

-1907-

The homes of Mrs. Lucia Ferguson, '07, and Mrs. Pearl G. Porter, '09m, '10ba, in Tulsa, were Mrs. Alta Loomis Carder, '066a, Cordell; and classmates at the University. Those attending Mrs. Pearl G. Porter, '09m, '10ba, in Tulsa, were Company of Oklahoma City.

-1911-

John A. Bryan, '11a, is president of the Choctaw Electric Co-Op of Hugo and a member of the Executive committee of the Oklahoma Statewide Electric Co-Op of Oklahoma City.

-1914-

Lina Bryan Beene, '14ba, is making her home in Tulsa where her husband, W. F. Beene, is in the wholesale paper business.

-1915-

Appointment of Louis Hoskins, '15ba, Anaheim (California) postmaster, as a member of the national executive committee of the National Association of Postmasters was announced recently. Mr. Hoskins will represent the area of Nevada, Arizona, California, and Territory of Hawaii during his 12-month term of office. This is the first time in recent years that a California postmaster has been appointed to the executive committee.

-1917-

Grady Lewis, '16-'17, is on the media panel of the United States Mediation Board in Washington, D. C. He served in the European theater for impeachment trial and removal from office of the Democratic governor, Jack Walton.

-1920-

Grace E. Ray, '20ba, '21ba, associate professor of journalism, was appointed in the December 6 issue of the Christian Science Monitor entitled "Feminine Smoke-Chasers" which tells the role women play in detecting and fighting forest fires.

-1921-

With the backing of the party organization, Lucile E. Salter, '21ba, 22ba. Flossmoor, Illinois, has announced his candidacy for the Republican nomination for congressman from the newly created Fourth District of Illinois.

Mr. Salter has been in public life except for brief periods of private law practice since he was a law student at the University of Oklahoma. When still a student he was elected to the Oklahoma legislature. He served two terms, during the second of which he was Republican floor leader and member of the board of managers in the impeachment trial and removal from office of the Democratic governor, Jack Walton.

After three years' service as assistant U. S. district attorney in the western district of Oklahoma, Mr. Salter was made a special assistant to the attorney general of the United States. In seven years in the post, he became known as the department of justice's "ace" prosecutor.

Mr. Salter entered private practice in Chicago, Illinois, in 1936. In 1941 he was appointed to the staff of the Illinois Commerce Commission, where he is now serving the public as an examiner and supervisor of the motor vehicle section.

With Mrs. Salter and their two sons, Mr. Salter has lived in Flossmoor for the last 15 years.

O.U. Cage Tilts Aired by WNAD

Basketball games at the University field house will be broadcast in February, as they were last month by Jack Payne, WNAD sportscaster. The Sooners' five remaining home tilts, including the final two in March, also will be brought to radio listeners by Curt Gowdy of KOMA, Oklahoma City.

Payne, junior from Okemah, handled last year's basketball and football broadcasts. He'll report action in the Nebraska game February 9, Kansas, February 21, and the Oklahoma Auggie tilt February 24.

It is expected that WNAD will request permission from the Federal Communications Commission to carry broadcasts of the two March games in Norman—Missouri, March 5, and Kansas State, March 8.
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